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Abstract:- The fundamental elements in sustainable
agroforestry management are the Community’s
perceptions and preference of those agroforestry
practices that relates to impediments to grow and manage
on-farms trees/shrubs. The study examined the varied
dimensions of peoples’ perceptions and preference to
agroforestry values towards its benefits and impediments
to on-farm tree/shrub growing and management in rural
communities of Rajaf County. The data were collected
from four identified villages with 332 households’
respondents selected for interviews through simple
random sampling. The data were then subjected to
descriptive and analytical statistics. The results indicated
respondents perceived AF practices as contributing fairly
(41%) or poorly (29.5%) to food security and climate
change. Household incomes (90.1%), need for food
(87.0%), inadequate seedlings and seeds (75.3%),
insecurity (74.4%) and sources of fire/fuelwood (64.5%)
were expressed factors that highly influenced people’s
participation in tree/shrubs growing and management.
The perceived challenges preventing them from on-farms
tree growing activities were majorly insecurity (97.6%),
lack of inputs (91.0%), lack of trainings (89.8%),
prevalence of pests and diseases (82.8%) and lack of
capital to start (60.8%). The rural farmers also expressed
their concern for trainings and received of inputs such as
improved seeds, seedlings and farming tools majorly
provided by World Vision (97%), Caritas (73.70%), and
CRS (61.9%). The on-farms material value (sources of
income) ranked (1st to 5th) of agroforestry were perceived
the most important while off-farm income sources were
adjudged least important. Most of their expenditures
were used for staple food, paying school fees and hire
farm labour. Although these are said to be mare
perceptions, the findings will help to enrich knowledgebase disorder to provide basis for decision and policy
making for sustaining and managing on-farm
trees/shrubs in any agroforestry. Integrating peoples’
perceptions in sustainable agroforestry management will
enhance strategy in commensuration of future
agroforestry developments and challenges.
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I.
INTRODUCTION
Any sustainable on-farm tree growing and management
in agroforestry systems requires direct integration of people’s
perceptions, attitudes and preferences on its uptake and
impediments. According to [ 1 ] and [ 2 ], perception is a
process where individuals organize and interpret their sensory
impression in order to give meaning to their environment.
Individual’s characteristics such as attitudes, motives,
interests, past experiences and expectations influence the
perceiver’s need [ 2 ]. This balances the social, economic,
ecological, and cultural needs of present and future
generations and to maintain and conserve forest resources
besides offering the multiple uses [ 3 ].
The community decisions can increase the social
acceptance of agroforestry and on-farm tree growing and
management and to lessen differences among other
agroforestry participants [4 ]. The community perceptions
and attitudes about agroforestry practices values can
assemble concepts about agroforestry whether of importance
and desirables, or bad and undesirable [ 5 ]; [ 6 ]; [ 7 ].
These Agroforestry values are categorized into material
and non-material. The material ones involved economic and
life supporting while non-material values included sociocultural, ethical, aesthetic and spiritual values. In most cases,
they can also be referred to as intrinsic values that relate to
agroforestry ecosystem services or conservative nature and
instrumental values relates to satisfaction of human needs or
wants such as in aesthetic, cultural, spiritual and ethical
values. Communities’ perceptions of these agroforestry
values vary from region to region, culture to culture and over
time [ 8 ];[ 9 ].
For a long-term sustainable management of agroforestry
resources to be successful, peoples’ perceptions and attitudes
must be prioritized considering their needs, aspirations and to
respect their opinions [ 10 ]. Once the community perceptions
on agroforestry are favorable, assurance for agroforestry
promotions and development become inevitable whereas
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unfavorable attitudes and perceptions create an atmosphere of
failure in adoption of agroforestry [ 6 ]; [ 8 ]. The attitudes
influence human behaviors towards agroforestry acceptance
and encouragement [11]. Agroforestry resources preference
due to the community perceptions can likely be influenced by
factors categorized as on-site such as household needs, local
usage perspectives, livelihood dependency and off-site
factors such as cottage industries, proximity to markets and
transport services, etc. [ 12 ]; [ 13 ].
The communities’ and people’s perceptions and
attitudes about agroforestry is fundamental to agroforestry
planning, tree growing and management [ 14 ]. This is
because people’s knowledge can effectively support decision
making in the management and preservation of tree-based
forest systems [ 15 ]; [ 7 ]. Additionally, assessing people’s
perceptions and attitudes in agroforestry is also a key role in
designing and implementing management policies (Sood et
al., 2008). Thus, a deeper knowledge of peoples’ perceptions
is imperative for structuring appropriate agroforestry policies
on tree growing and management plans [ 15 ].
[ 16 ]observed that communities’ perceptions on tree
resources are changing from aesthetic to that of ecological
and socio-economic benefits. This is because trees offer
functions that are potential in addressing problems of poverty,
energy base, shelter/habitat, pollution besides restoration of
environment and improving microclimates. Although
agroforestry systems and practices are advantageous as
compared to conventional agriculture/forestry, its perceived
usefulness is not widespread and adopted worldwide [ 17 ].
This is due to obstacles that constrained farmers from
adopting such systems. Most agroforestry farmers have
perceivably ranked several constraints to Agroforestry
practices and management (from most critical to least critical)
outlined as follows [ 17 ]:
 Lack/shortage of land as the main problem faced by
farmers who are tenants and landless
 Lack of inputs such as quality seeds and seedlings and
other agroforestry incentives
 Lack of awareness: most rural farmers lack trainings on
agroforestry activities.
 Lack of financial assistance to boost agroforestry and
motivate farmers
 Lack of time and labour including farming equipments:
these factors of production coincides and conflicts with
period of planting trees.
 Seedlings destruction by humans, animals, and pests and
diseases [ 18 ].
 Perceived competition between the components (Trees
for moisture/nutrients, crops for light, animals for fodder
and shade.
 Lack of apparent profit potentials from agroforestry
practices
 Long maturity period of trees discourages farmers from
on-farm tree growing and management
 Lack of developed markets and unfamiliarity with
alternative marketing approaches
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 Unfamiliarity with most agroforestry technologies and its
technical assistance
 Community Perceptions about On-Farm Tree Growing
and Management
Communities’ perceptions of on-farm tree growing and
management programme is usually assessed by the
importance they placed on planting trees on-farms in relation
to other social and environmental services [ 19 ]. According
to [ 20 ], communities’ appreciation of tree planting is an
important aspect in planning and developing agroforestry
programmes. The positive perceptions of on-farm tree
planting and management is mainly influenced by tree
products, socio-economic, cultural, and environmental
services provided by trees [ 21 ]; [ 19 ].
[ 21 ] also argues that little is known about farmers’
perceptions of trees, tree products and other related aspects as
compared to their perceptions of agricultural practices. More
recent findings have also shown that the level of literacy,
level of participation in extension education, social
interactions and attitude toward participatory activities
positively correlate with the level of motivation of villagers'
participation in activities such as tree planting and
management [ 22 ]. By this measure the success of on-farm
tree planting and management depend on community
motivation based on a feeling of communal ownership.
[ 23 ] also pointed out that for the success of any rural
development interventions that involve tree production on
farms, it is essential to have a clear understanding of farmer’s
incentives and livelihood strategies within the socioeconomic and policy environment they are operating. Most
important role is the motivating factors in the tree planting
activities by free supply of seedlings, food aid and free inputs
like protective nursery materials such as cutlasses and boots.
Most communities perceived that free provision of food aid,
seedlings, and other farm requirements would motivate them
from participating in on-farm tree planting and management.
According to [ 24 ], farmers with better and positive
knowledge of benefits from trees will participate in tree
planting and management programmes. They will allocate
more acres of land for tree planting than farmers with
inadequate information. Financial benefits from trees could
also be one important motivating factor that influences
communities’ perception to participate in growing and
management of tree on farms.
It is also imperative to consider the negative perceptions
of communities towards their preference to on-farm trees
growing and management. These include poor extension
services, long maturity duration of trees to observe tangible
outcomes, trees as hosts to pests and diseases, tree require
intensive farm labor, effects of trees on crops, etc can also
influence negative communities’ participation. In such a case,
according to [ 25 ]and[ 26 ], those farmers with better
knowledge of afforestation and re-afforestation programmes
can be better positioned to engage in planting trees on their
farms while training those with limited agroforestry
knowledge.
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II.

(KIIs) and Focused Group Discussions (FGDs) were also
held with the communities[ 29 ].

MATERIALS AND METHODS

 Study Area
The study was conducted in the four payams of Rajaf
County, Jubek State-South Sudan. Rajaf County is located
along the eastern and western banks of River Nile, southeast
direction from Juba city at latitude ranges between 4° and
6°North and longitude ranges of 27° and 32° East
respectively (Figure 2). It covers a total area of 3,204 Km2
and hosts a total population of about 15,604 people in the
proportion of 8,232 male and 7,372 females irrespective of
age class [ 27 ]. The population of Rajaf County comprised
mainly of the Bari tribe forming about 90% of the population
according to 2008 census. The main economic activity of the
communities is farming although some activities such as
raring of animals, fishing, and hunting are also done on a
small scale. Rajaf County has become a very important site
for fishing in Jubek state due to its proximity to the shores of
River Nile. Even then, its fertile soils potential makes it
favorable for agriculture and growth of agroforestry species
and natural forests stands [ 28 ]; [ 29 ]. The main food crops
grown are sorghum, cassava, maize, groundnuts, simsim,
beans and sweet potatoes. Most green vegetables are
sparingly grown for cash while goats, sheep, pigs, chicken,
guinea fowl and cattle are their main domestic animals kept
by many households.

 Sample Size and Sampling Procedures
Four payams of Rajaf County were purposefully
selected for the study. From each selected payam, at least
threevillagescalled Bomaswere surveyed. At least 25
households from each Boma were selected randomly and
visited for interviews. This made up a total of at least 74
household respondents from each Payam. A list of
households for each Boma that was retrieved from payam
registry was used for random selection of Bomas and their
respective households [ 29 ]. A total of 332 household
respondents were randomly selected. That is a 5 % of the total
of 2432 households found in the payam registry [ 37 ]; [ 38 ].
Twenty checklists were administered to key informants.
People involved in key informant interviews were
purposefully selected from relevant government institutions,
community leaders, local agroforestry initiatives, extension
workers, community-based organizations and NGOs to
provide specific information that is relevant to the study [ 39
]. Members of the Focused Group Discussions were got
fromtwo distinct groups (men & women) of varied age
category (Plate 1)[ 35 ]. This was done with consultation and
approval of concerned payam administrations and local
leaders [ 29 ].

The area is covered by open woodland and grasslands in
the rich moist and tropical and highland ranges. The main
trees and shrubs species include Mahogany spp, Acacia seyal,
Acacia mellifera, Balanties aegyptiaca, Acacia senegal,
Hyphaene thebaica, Borassus aethiopum, Mangifera indica,
Tarmarindus indica, Azadiractha indica, etc [ 30 ].
Temperatures in the area range between 30oc- 33oc in
the dry season, and drops to an average temperature of 18oc
in the wet season [ 31 ]; [ 32 ]. Rainfall intensity is more than
1200mm per annum that lasts from April to November. Its
proximity to Nile River makes it accustomed to seasonal
flooding and increased evaporation. Humidity usually
exceeds 80% during the rainy season, and drops to below
50% in the dry season [ 33 ]; [ 34 ].
The topographical feature of the area that makes up the
County is an integral part of the hills and mountains agroecological zone. The area is characterized by an alluvial
geological formation consisting of vetric soils, which are
interspersed by alfisols that vary along the lateral range of
geological sites [ 35 ]. These alkaline soils are generally of
low organic matter content, high salinity and a clay content
ranging from 15 to 40 % with clay-loams. The soil is
brownish in color typical of a combined green belt and hills
and mountains agro-ecological zones of South Sudan befallen
within Jubek state [ 36 ].
 Research Design
This study wasa descriptive one involving household
surveys. The Household surveys involved conducting
interviews with household heads. Key informants’ interviews
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Plate 1: Focused Group Discussions held at Kolye East (R)
and Kolye West (L) of Rajaf county
 Data Collection
Prior to data collection, a reconnaissance survey was
conducted to give the overall baseline information of the area,
different farmers /groups, key agroforestry practices,
peoples’ cultures, access roads and peoples’ perceptions
towards the survey [ 40 ].
Pre-testing of field questionnaires were done inorder to
evaluate its strength or weakness, for clarity checks and to
improve its reliability. Where necessary adjustments on the
questionnaires would be done and incorporated [ 29 ].
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Household head or any of herwilling representatives
present was interviewed.Direct translation other than audio
transcription was done since all interviews were conducted in
local language including Arabic. This was for easy
understanding of questions and filling of the questionnaires
and to avoid misinterpretation of questions. The final
responses were then recorded in English[ 35 ].
 Data Analysis
After raw data cleaning, the household survey data in
the filled questionnaires were coded, entered and managed in
statistical software programs known as Excel spreadsheet
which were later exported to Minitab v.14. and/or SPSS v.23
for analysis. Initially, minimum, maximum, median, and
frequencies and descriptive statistics were examined for each
variable to check for entry errors. Corrections were then made
upon verification with entries in the HH questionnaires. In
some cases, data were plotted for verification purposes and
preliminary analyses were done in descriptive statistics that
include comparing their means, frequencies/percentages and
standard deviations [ 41].
Thereafter, primary categorical data were analysed in
inferential statistics including cross tabulation (Chi-Square)
test of independence and some analysed using logistic
regression to determine the level of significance [ 42 ]. This
was to compare and explain the relationships of various
factors with trailing agroforestry and its performances among
the payams including communities’ perceptions, and
impediments towards tree planting and indigenous
management knowledge, extension package and income
levels[ 41 ].
To rank sources of each income priority, weights were
assigned to each priority. The greatest priority was assigned
a rank of 1 and the least priority ranked as 6. Those with no
answer were ranked 0[ 43 ]. The mean ranks were obtained
by multiplying each assigned weight by its respective number
of respondents for each named income sources (table 18).
This was calculated by the formula below:

∑ (Weights x number of
respondents
for each
weight)
Mean income
Rank
=
Total number of respondents
for each weight (N)
III.

RESULTS

 Farmers’ Perceptions of AF Practices to Enhancing FS
and Resilience to CC
Over 41% of the respondents perceived that AF
practices as contributingfairly to food security and climate
change while 29.5%, 17.5% and 3.6% of them perceived AF
IJISRT22MAR1103

practices as contributing poorly, good and very good to food
security and resilience to climate change was very good
(Figure 1).

% of respondents

The
household
survey
focused
on
household/farmers’/communityand local farmers perceptions
on use and impediments/constraints towards tree planting and
agroforestry activities [ 19 ]; [ 29 ].
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Good

Very Don't
good know
Farmers' perceptions
Fig 1: Farmers’ perception on effectiveness of AF
practices to FS and CC resilience
 Perceived Factors Influencing Tree Growing and
Management Activities
Most household respondents reported that growing and
management of trees on their farms were usually influenced
by HH incomes (90.1%), need for food (87.0%), inadequate
seedlings and seeds (75.3%), insecurity (74.4%), sources of
fire/fuelwood (64.5%) and water constraints (53.0%) as
reported by the respondents (Table 1)
Frequency Percentage of
Farmers Perceptionsa
(N)
cases
HH incomes
299
90.1
Sources of food
289
87.0
Inadequate seedlings and
250
75.3
seeds(inputs)
Insecurity
247
74.4
Fire/Fuelwood
214
64.5
Water constraints
176
53.0
Climate change (Drought,
164
49.4
flood, heavy winds)
Soil erosion/quality loss
147
44.3
Pests and diseases
144
43.4
Availability of pastures
126
38.0
Soil improvement
089
26.8
Table 1: Farmers Perceptions on factors influencing tree
growing and management activities (N=332)
 Perceived Impediments Preventing Households from Tree
Growing and Management
Chronologically perceived challenges preventing
households from tree growing and managing them properly
on-farms included insecurity, lack of inputs, lack of trainings,
prevalence of pests and diseases, lack of capital to start,
destruction from cattle and infertile soils reported by 97.6%,
91.0%, 89.8%, 82.8%, 60.8%, 57.5% and44.3% respectively
(Figure 2).
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Impediments to tree growing & Mgt

Ways to overcome impediments

Fig 2: Reported impediments towards tree growing and
management activities
 Perceived Ways to Overcome the Impediments to Tree
Growing and Management
Suggested ways to overcome impediments preventing
households from practicing agroforestry activities included
the use of locally available seeds/seedlings, seeking for
peaceful place to cultivate, purchased AF inputs or inputs
provision, Fencing /guarding farmlands, Mixed cropping,
cultivating within homestead, trainings and extension
services and Avoid deforestation &fire setting reported by
93.4%, 92.2%, 91.6%, 74.4%, 72.9%, 70.8%, 57.8% and
50.6% of the respondents respectively (Figure 3).
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Lack of AF inputs
Lack of knowledge
Pests and diseases
Lack of capital to start
Destruction from cattle
Infertile soils
Natural hazards (Drought)
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Insufficient labour
Bush and forest fires
Long maturity periods
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Fig 3: Ways to overcome the impediments to on-farms tree
growing and management
 Opportunities necessary for Promoting Tree Growing
and AF Activities
Several opportunities for promoting tree growing and
AF activities were reported, namely;training of farmers in
agroforestry activities, provision of credit and capital,
availability and provision of low-cost inputs, defined land
tenure system, and other extension services as reported by
81.9%,78.5%, 68.3%, 60.7%, and58.9% of the respondents
respectively (Table 2).
Opportunities for Promoting Frequency Percentage of
Treea
(N)
cases
Need for trainings on AF
271
81.9
activities
Provision of credit and capital
260
78.5
Availability of low-cost inputs
226
68.3
Defined land tenure systems
201
60.7
Extension services
195
58.9
Removal of regulatory and
143
43.2
trade barriers
Clarity & ready markets
139
42.0
Private Sector involvement
088
26.6
Table 2: Opportunities for promoting tree growing and AF
activities for FS and CC (N=332)
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 Access to Agroforestry Extension Services in Rajaf
County
Over 96%of the respondents reported that they knew of
benefits from trees. While 66.2% of the respondents had been
made aware of the benefits of incorporating trees on farms
through extension services; 63.1% of them had received AF
inputs from NGOs in form of seeds, seedlings, fertilizers,
tools, etc. and 61.3% of them were given trainings on AF
activities by either government or NGOs(Table 3).
Description

Frequency

Percentage
of cases
96.4

Know benefits of
319
incorporating trees in AF
farms
Aware of incorporating trees
219
66.2
in farms
Received inputs packages
209
63.1
from extension
worker/services
Trainings or workshops
203
61.3
offered by government or
NGOs
Grouped for extension
198
59.8
servicesas Farmers group
Table 3: Access to Agroforestry Extension Services for
Rajaf household farmers (N=332)

 Organizations, Inputs and Groupings of Household
Heads for Extension Services
Over 97% of the respondents received extension
services (trainings) from World Vision Other organizations
that had been providing intrinsic extension services included
Caritas, CRS, Accord-SS, and UNFAO provided the least
extension services reported by 73.7.0%, 61.9%, 58.0% and
13.6% of the respondents respectively (Table 4).The main
inputs provided by these organizations included improved
seeds, seedlings, farming tools, fertilizers, pesticides and cash
reported by 88.6%,65.7%, 25.3%, 20.4%, 15.7%, and 6.8%
of the respondents respectively (Table 4). Groupings of
households for extension services included those ungrouped
farmers, women farmers groups, agricultural Cooperative
groups/societies, religious groups, cultural groups, menfarmers groups and social groups reported by 94.2%, 64.1%,
35.3%, 28.6%, 23.7%, 17.6 and 7.3% of the respondents
respectively (Table 4).

Income sources
Tree crop sale
%
Food crop sale
%
Cash crop sale
%
Livestock sale
%
Poultry sale
IJISRT22MAR1103

(N)
(N)
(N)
(N)
(N)

Gt
1
52
15.7
105
31.6
52
15.7
28
8.4
11

Gr
2
63
19.0
24
7.2
59
17.8
42
12.7
24

Description

Variable

Frequency
(N)

Percentage
of Cases

World
323
97.6
vision
Caritas
244
73.7
Organizations
CRS
205
61.9
that help to
Accord-SS
192
58.0
offer
From
162
48.9
extension
school
services such
Local
as trainings or
initiatives
089
26.9
workshops on
(CBOs)
benefits of
Women
incorporating
Farmers
052
15.7
trees in AF
Groups
farms
UNFAO
045
13.6
Improved
287
88.6
seeds
AF inputs
Seedlings
213
65.7
received by
Farming
082
25.3
HH farmers
tools
from the
Fertilizers
066
20.4
extension
Pesticides
051
15.7
services
Cash
022
06.8
Not
310
94.2
grouped
HH farmers
WFG
211
64.1
grouped for
Cooperative
116
35.3
extension
societies
services
Religious
094
28.6
groups
Cultural
078
23.7
groups
MenFarmers
058
17.6
groups
Social
024
07.3
groups
Table 4: Organizations, inputs and groupings of
households for extension services (N=332)
 Perceived Sources of Incomes from Agroforestry
Practices in Rajaf County
From the analysis, the major sources of incomes from
the respondents ranking was livestock sale, poultry sale, tree
crop sale and food crop sale respectively (Table 5)

Weights assigned to each ranking
G
L
Lr
Lt
3
4
5
6
77
77
34
24
23.2
23.2
10.2
7.2
36
71
69
25
10.8
21.4
20.8
7.5
29
42
50
80
8.7
12.7
15.1
24.1
40
19
38
33
12.0
5.7
11.4
9.9
60
32
32
35
www.ijisrt.com
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0
5
1.5
2
0.6
20
6.0
134
39.8
139

Mean
ẍ
3.11

Mean
rank*
(3)

3.13

(4)

3.48

(5)

2.10

(1)

2.22

(2)
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%
3.3
7.2
18.1
9.6
9.6
10.5
41.6
HH business
(N)
8
20
64
53
53
79
55
3.59
(6)
%
2.4
6
19.3
16.0
16.0
23.8
16.6
Off-farm sources (N)
2
6
26
64
67
86
81
3.61
(7)
%
6.0
1.8
7.8
19.3
20.2
25.9
24.4
Table 5: Ranking HH main sources of income from agroforestry practices (N=332)
NB: N=number of HH heads, Weights assigned to each ranking: Gt=1=greatest, Gr=2=greater, G=3=great, L=4=low,
Lr=5=lower, Lt=6=lowest, Ne=0=none. *=the average mean ranking of incomes from each income source.
 Perceived Expenditures from Agroforestry Activities in
Rajaf County
Most Households’ expenditures from agroforestry
practices included those on staple foods, pay school fees for
their children, hire either tractor or manual labour, and used
to purchase farm inputs reported by 98.5%, 93.7%, 84.3%,
and 75.0% of households’ respondents respectively. Other
reported expenditures on AF outputs included those used to
buy fuelwood, animals’ feeds, veterinary services and for
future saving that accounted for 63.3%, 46.7%, 28.6% and
9.6% of HH respondents respectively (Figure 4).

% of HH respondents
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climate change reservoir of carbon stocks and atmospheric
gaseous sinks through green plants preferably woody
perennials. This finding is in contrast to the information
acquired from [ 44 ] that there is a growing interest in the role
of different land use systems in stabilizing carbon dioxide in
the atmosphere.
 Perceived Factors Influencing Tree Growing and
Management Activities
Perceptions on tree planting and management activities
are varied among many households and play important roles
in the development of tree planting programmes. [ 45 ]also
noted that little is known about farmers’ perceptions of trees,
tree products, their management and other related aspects as
compared to what is known of their perceptions on
agricultural crops and practices. This is due to their perceived
benefits they obtained from agricultural crops for their
immediate human welfare as compared to the long duration
awaiting to realize outputs from tree products [ 19 ].
However, the most important factors that can serve as
incentives and motivating farmers to participate in tree
planting and management activities were households’ sources
of incomes, need for fuelwood, need for food, soil
fertilization, demand for timber and poles, pasture needs, free
seedlings and other inputs (Table 1), etc [ 21 ]. Level of
education and farm size also has high influence on tree
planting and management on-farms. Motivated farmers with
better knowledge of tree benefits will invest and participate
more in tree planting and management programmes
allocating more of their farmland acres to it than those with
limited and inadequate information [ 24 ].

Expenditures from AF
Fig 4: HH expenditures from agroforestry activities
IV.

DISCUSSION

 Farmers’ Perceptions of AF Practices in Enhancing FS
and Resilience to CC
Most households perceived that performance of AF was
seemingly fairly or poorly contributing to food security and
climate change resilience(Figure 1). There is a relative
participation of people in AF activities since most
communities still collect AF products for food, fruits,
cooking energy (firewood), building poles, manures
(composts or farmyard) from the available natural range of
forest ecosystem and as free goods for household livelihoods.
The results also show that local farmers lack knowledge on
importance of AF practices as it provides a major source of
IJISRT22MAR1103

 Perceived Impediments Preventing HHs from Tree
Growing and Management
From the results in Figure 2, many barriers were found
to prevent uptake and management of AF practices.These
constraints to participation in tree planting and management
programmes were observed at both the community and
individual levels. It was observed that insecurity issues and
lack of knowledge were the predominant constraints outlined
to influence participation[ 17 ]. They appeared to be the major
threats and significant factors for predicting adoption
decision of agroforestry by most households.
Agroforestry was not well known to most farmers in the
County and so the lack of knowledge on arrangements and
managements could pose a significant threat to the local
populations’ food accessibility and availability and their
ability to alleviate climate resilience. However, trainings as
part of extension services have provided substantial
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awareness to the communities especially the grouped farmers
such as women groups, etc.
Moreso, problem of land tenure systems is one major
factor as poor farmers are only confined to small portion of
land parcel not permitting large scale production and growth
of diverse agroforestry components. Land, forest and tree
tenure and local regulatory systems including bylaws
governing control and management of tree resources have
been widely cited as crucial constraints to adoption of
agroforestry [ 29 ]; [ 46 ]. On the other hand, [ 29 ] also
revealed that land shortage was one reason why farmers do
not adopt agroforestry practices. Other such barriers include,
lack of inputs, prevalence of pests and diseases, and lack of
capital.
 Ways to Overcome the Impediments to Tree Growing and
Management
The results on different measures that, if undertaken
might improve in the performance of agroforestry practices
to food security and climate change are presented in figure 3.
These different strategies ranges from but not limited to
farmers purchasing their own AF inputs or inputs provision
by NGOs and other agroforestry stakeholders, involvement in
trainings and extension services, and advocate for peace to
prevent insecurity on one hand. On the other hand, use of
bylaws to protect trees on farms coupled with the use and
reinforcement of indigenous knowledge for sustainable
adoption of agroforestry practices would require community
participationto solve problems of tree growing and
management [ 47 ].
The use of indigenous knowledge as one strategy was
found useful as it helps in providing information on
endangered species and thereby assisting in regeneration,
reforestation and conservation, and management strategies [
29 ]. Other strategies adopted by the local communities in the
county included: practising mixed cropping/crop rotation,
cultivating within homestead, seeking for loans to increase
and supplement production and use/planting locally available
seeds. To many households, other strategies were invisibly
constant.
 Opportunities Necessary for Promoting Tree Growing
and AF Activities
Although the literature of this study indicates severe
declines in agricultural production, the decline exposes the
population in Rajaf county and South Sudan in general to
chronic food insecurity, hunger and death. This food
insecurity crisis in South Sudan is compounded by lack of
productive resources and high rates of poverty [ 48 ]. To
promote AF activities and to salvage this situation, an array
of approaches is undertaken by UN agencies, bilateral donors
and NGOs to increase food production support and to embark
on reconciliation strategies[ 35 ].
These approaches firstly need to embark on knowledge
transfer to local farmers on AF activities so they can obtain
enough knowledge of various on-farm practices. Secondly,
provision of credit and capital to start once they acquired the
trainings. Thirdly, availability of improved low-cost inputs.
IJISRT22MAR1103

Removal of regulatory and trade barriers/policies; and clarity
and ready markets were yet another opportunity for
promoting agroforestry activities [ 49 ]. However, defined
land tenure system and AF extension services were reported
viable opportunities too. Nonetheless private sector
involvement was not considered important in the area
notwithstanding offsetting the effects of climate change [ 35
]; [ 48 ].
 Access to Agroforestry Extension Services in Rajaf
County
The research study revealed that most households had
attended some forms of trainings or workshops on AF
activities offered by government or NGOs. This means they
are made aware of benefits of incorporating trees in their
farms. These trainings were coupled by provision of
extension inputs such as improved seeds, seedlings,
fertilizers, tools, to mention a few (Table 3). Evidence
indicates that adoption of traditional AF provides a
sustainable approach to achieving food security. However,
against this background, it can clearly be noted that NGOS
are increasingly supporting agroforestry technologies
projects in Rajaf county. This augment is in conformity with
GOSS indecision in 2010 to allocate 70 % of donors support
to the natural resource funding towards agroforestry
programs [ 50 ]; [ 35 ].
 Organizations, Inputs and Groupings of Household
Heads for Extension Services
From the statistics, it is apparent that World vision
provided most extension services including trainings to over
90% household farmersin Rajaf county. These trainings,
workshops and communications create awareness on the
given technology and practices before farmers adopt them
(Table 4). The finding is well supported by [ 51 ] and [ 52 ]
who reiterated that to have effective adoption of any form of
agroforestry, farmers requires education and knowledge that
exposes general information on the technology or practice. It
is eminent that after such trainings, about 88% households
were mainly provided with improved seeds.
Additionally, farmers were grouped to receive these
extension services as support with ungrouped individuals and
women farmers group being highly supported (Table 4).
Owing to this support either financially or materially, media
reports suggests that these women groups floods the markets
with vegetable [ 53 ]. Since farmers are provided with
improved seeds, it is inevitable to backup with drying
equipments so that farmers could dry seeds for the next
season. This finding is supported by the [ 54 ]report during
the launching of its $54million support to farmers and farmers
groups in South Sudan.
 Households’ Sources of Income and Expenditure from
Agroforestry Practices
It is prominent that most households obtained their
incomes largely from on-farms AF activities. These
households usually get it hard but it become essential that
each household obtain its own sources of income whatsoever
it needs for living. The ranking of incomes according to
priorities depicted livestock and poultry as the high-income
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production items although trees and food crops also show
good contribution(Table 5). Moreover, household incomes
from business and off-farm employments were minor
contributor to agroforestry activities [ 49 ]; [ 55 ].
This shows that farmers value animals more than crop
and tree production although they obtained no support for
livestock production. This is also in line with [ 49 ] who
reported that agroforestry practices hold more components
resulting into more diversified incomes i.e in case of failure
of one component, there is always a secured next component
as an alternative source. The findings were also supported
elsewhere by [ 56 ].The greatest HH expenditures accrues to
purchase of stable food and for paying school fees, hired farm
labour (tractor or manual), and at least few HH spent their AF
incomes to buy fuelwood because most of it is still fetched
from natural forests as free goods in many rural areas [ 55 ].
V.

CONCLUSIONS

Household respondents perceived that over 90% sources
of their tree planting materials come from individual
struggles either through private purchase or by collecting
available planting materials, although some NGOs such as
World vision offer to subsidize for other vulnerable HHs and
farmers’ groups such as women farmers group by providing
improved seeds and seedlings of high-quality tree crop and
food crop respectively. The majorly perceived food crop of
HHs in the area includes sorghum/dura, cassava, beans,
simsim and groundnuts grown on larger scale harvested
mainly for subsistence use. Others like maize, okra, tomatoes,
egg plants, etc are regarded cash crops of small-scale farmers
and sparingly grown for market to supplement household
incomes. Although most HH respondents perceived and
ranked income sources from livestock highly as compared to
other income sources, they kept very few animals and poultry.
The reduction in livestock number could be attributed to high
rates of cattle raiding and insecurity within the area. The
insecurity issues also highly affected farmers in participating
on tree planting and agroforestry activities at both community
and individual farm levels.
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Plate 2: Data collection team(Top left), interview with farm owner (Top right) &Focused Group Discussion (Bottom) in Rajaf
County, Jubek State-South Sudan
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